
The Granary

Longarm Quilting Services

Order Form/Estimate

Customer Name: _____________________________________  Date: _______________

Email: _________________________________________________________________

Cell Phone: _________________________ Home Phone: __________________________

Quilt Name/Color/Description: ______________________________________________

Backing Color/Description: __________________________ Backing Size: _____ x _____

Quilting:

Quilt Top Size: width _________ x length __________ = Square Inches _____________?

              Square Inches ?__________ x $.0275 = $____________� $50 minimum

Edge-to-Edge Pattern Choice: _______________________________________________

Thread Color Choice (similar color will be used for back): ___________________________

Batting: (Batting is discounted $1.00/yard for longarm customers.)

q Warm and Natural - $10.99/yd (100% cotton, 90" wide)                         q Check here to 

q Hobbs Heirloom - $7.99/yd (80% cotton/20% polyester, 96" wide)        donate your extra

q Quilter’s Dream Select - $11.99/yd (100% cotton, 93" wide)                   batting to charity.

q Quilter’s Dream Wool - $12.99/yd (100% wool, 93" wide)

Yardage Required: ______________ x cost/yd _____________ = $____________?

Estimated Cost:
  Quilting Cost:       ?$ _________

   Batting Cost:       ?$ _________               

   Additional Costs: �$__________

   Subtotal:                         $__________

   Tax (9%):                        $__________

   Estimated Total:             $__________

I authorize The Granary to complete the work listed above and I understand that I am responsible for the cost 

of the services rendered and for all materials used in the process. I understand that The Granary will no be held 

responsible for quilting problems that are due to piecing problems of the quilt top or backing (e.g. wavy borders or 

extra-thick seams). If the quilt is displayed in a show or publication, I agree to credit the machine quilting to the 

The Granary. I agree to allow The Granary to photogragh this quilt and use the photos on The Granary’s website. I 

understand that the full cost of these services may be charged to my credit card may be charged several days 

before quilting is completed.

Customer Signature: _________________________________________________   Staff Initials: _______

�Additional Charges

q T-shirt/Applique Surcharge: ($60;potential chg.)

q Piecing Backing ($20)

q Trimming Quilt Top ($20)

q Binding Quilt ($0.40/linear inch; machine sewn 

on both sides; incl. binding prep and quilt trimming)

     Quilt Perimeter ______ x $.40 = $________


